
Young Deuce, Crazy
(VERSE 1 CIARA)
It's time to make a difference
I know he's bad
Right now I'm feeling like I
need him in my life
I don't wanna leave him
He's my best friend
And me without him
I
can't see us breaking up
People said it wouldn't
work
I'd end up getting hurt
But what do they
know because he's my man
I don't care what people
say
Cause this feel good to me
And I don't want
him to leave

(choruse)

It's crazy (crazy)
Tell me how
come (oohh oo)
Something I really want
And something I
love is so bad for me
I can't explain it (can't
explain it)
It's just like a bad habit (oohhh) 
I
can't shake it
So crazy, crazy, crazy
I
can't believe it (oohh)
How I need him (how I need
him)
He makes a difference
Yall I'm
trippin'
It's crazy (crazy)
Don't know
which way to go
Can't let him go
Even though, I
know he ain't the one for me
(VERSE 2 MY VERSE sing)
WHY DO I FIND MY SELF STARIN AT THE SKY AT NIGHT
ITS 'causeIN IM THINKIN BOUT HOLDIDN U CLOSE TO ME REAL TIGHT
Why do we gotta keep arguing(about the same damn shit over and over again) girl im fed up and im tierd of it but apart of me confused because I kinda love it I said ciara  if I could I would give u the world just to keep a smile on ya face to make sure u stay my girl and I kno u wont break my heart as long as I keep u happy and if I play my part(in this relationship) girl lets make love until the record skip  then when It dose like I said it was I'll put my hands up on yo hips we cruzin down the street u passenger seat of my car I rool the windows up 'cause u redy yo goodies in the jar and yea I might be alil crazy for u baby I love u with my hear girl ciara u my baby 

It's crazy (crazy)
Tell me how
come (oohh oo)
Something I really want
And something I
love is so bad for me
I can't explain it (can't
explain it)
It's just like a bad habit (oohhh) 
I



can't shake it
So crazy, crazy, crazy
I
can't believe it (oohh)
How I need him (how I need
him)
He makes a difference
Yall I'm
trippin'
It's crazy (crazy)
Don't know
which way to go
Can't let him go
Even though, I
know he ain't the one for me

Now he stay in some
drama
Can't take him home to mama
Imma be
honest
He a cold playa
Flirts with every girl that he
meets
How he do that to me
How he making ???
So
charming and clever
He can get whatever
He asks me for
what I'm talking bout'
Something I can't do
without
I can't find the strength to leave
Cause
this f
It's crazy
Tell me how come
Something I really want
And something I love is so bad
for me (yeahh)
I can't explain it (can't explain
it)
It's just like a bad habit (bad habit)
I
can't shake it
So crazy, crazy, crazy (yeahh)
I
can't believe it (can't believe it)
How I need
him
He makes a difference
Yall I'm
trippin'
It's crazy (I don't want him to
go)
Don't know which way to go
Can't let him
go
Even though, I know he ain't the one for me
eel good to me
And I don't want him to leave..
woooahhh
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